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Whiplash injuries of the cervical spine aJ'e
caused chiefly by road traffic accidents, hut
of course, to a lesser exten1, occur in sport,
in falls, and occasionally in industrial
accidents.
The whiplash name came into being heR
cause of the peculiar nature of the cervical
spine. If one thinks about the head and neck
in relation to the rest of the hody, one can
realise that normal cervical spine flexion is
limited by the chin hitting the chest, and
lateral bending is limited by the head con-
tacting the shoulder. However, extension of
the neck is limited only by the muscles and
ligaments and finally by the basic anatomy
of the cervical spine joints. The whiplash
therefore basically indicates hyper-extension.
Oblique positions of the neck at the time of
the accident often result in more severe injury.
It is a common injury as the result of the
decelleration type road traffic accident and is,
therefore, a damage to the supporting struc-
tures which limit extension. The anatomy is
such that the maximum stress occurs at two
levels in the cervical spine, C5-6..7 and C2 R 3"
Variations in the length of the neck, and
consequently the length of ligaments and
muscles, will produce variations in the injury.
For example, a rather long slender neck is
more likely to suffer injury in the middle and
lower level, and the "Churchill" type neck is
more likely to suffer injury in the upper leveL
The factors limiting extension are the
SternoRmastoid and Longus colli muscles, the
anterior longitudinal ligament, the annulus
and disc, the posterior ligament and the
apophyseal joint ligaments, the interspinous
ligaments. If these are extended beyond their
limits, disc disruption, fracture of the verteR
bral body, subluxation or dislocation must
occur.
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The lesions in which we are particularly in-
terested are those which run short of dislooaR
tion or with associated serious fractures. The
preliminary to treatment must be adequate
assessment. Initially there is always muscle
spasm and anxiety, which will complicate
early clinical assessment. Preliminary X..rays
must always be performed and these will cer-
tainly eliminate the more severe injuries where
there is hony damage of any note, or sub..
luxation. However, they will not show the
moderate to severe injuries and may miss
subluxation because of the splinting effect of
the muscle spasm.
Many injuries exhibit a latent period. The
patient may not complain of anything in rela-
tion to the neck until the next day, or even,
at times, for some weeks.
In all cases the initial treatment must be
rest and support. In the more severe forms of
injury this means rest in bed, and in the lesser
degrees, ambulation with either soft or firm
collar support. This should he continued until
the early symptoms subside. The earliest
physiotherapy is indicated when there is re~
sidual muscle spasm which may he associated
with only minor ligament damage and actual
tearing of sterno-mastoid fibres. The early
treatment is always complicated by the psychoR
logical impact to a patient who realises that
probably the most important part of the spine
has heen injured. Referred pain, with head..
ache, sometimes visual upsets, earache, dizzi-
ness and radiation pain to shoulders, arms,
chest and even lower in the back, must be
very alarming.
The patient with muscle damage only, will
respond to initial rest followed by mobilisa-
tion after ten days or so. Varying degrees of
ligament damage demand at least three weeks
rest before mobilisation commences. I cannot
over-stress the importance of care in the early
TIlobilisation of aU these cases, and proper
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graduation of treatment is essential. Ob-
viously, extension must be avoided for fear
of further damage to structures which may
he supporting the head. Early referred pains
may settle with conservative treatment, but if
they persist after more than a week, are an
indication for traction, and if this relieves
symptoms it may be continued. This treat-
ment should he combined with intermittent
support and also graduated mohilisation.
Clinioal and X..ray assessment of progress
is important. Lesser degrees of subluxation
will only show up on X-rays taken some days,
or even some weeks, after the initial accident.
Persistent or increasing symptoms are an in-
dication for further X-ray examination. Any
physical treatment which aggravates symp..
toms should he discontinued and the injury
reassessed.
One of the keys to the early management
is very careful and continued observation and
the institution of the appropriate treatment at
the right time. All these patients certainly
need reassurance, which is a maj or part of
their treatment. Our chiropractic and osteo-
pathic colleagues often run into difficulty man-
aging these injuries when they refuse to
realise that an aggravation in symptoms is an
indication for change in treatment. Their per-
sistence with routine methods of treating so-
called cervical disc lesions or misplacements
sometimes results in the development of symp..
toms with pressure neuritis, and can aotually
change a patient from one who would respond
satisfactorily to conservative treatment to one
who subsequently requires surgical treatment.
In the initial stages it is hard to differentiate
between that injury which is mostly ligament
sprain, and that which may actually have
muscle and ligament tearing, and actual dis..
ruption of the connection between the disc
and the vertebral plate. This is the type of
injury which will show up in X-ray some
weeks after the accident and in particular,
will develop an actual pressure neuritis in the
arm or head area some time after the accident.
This type of injury will often respond satis-
factorily to properly timed traction, rest,
flexion exercises and careful mobilising. How-
ever, untimely extension or manipulation may
precipitate the patient into requiring almost
emergency surgery.
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Surgical treatment is complicated, and is
necessary in the acute injuries with subluxa..
tion and early instability. However the heal..
ing processes are good, and it is important
to realise that many of these injuries involve
multiple levels. Even with subluxation it is
always wise to pursue a conservative line as
many of these injuries will heal. If they do
not all heal, then the surgery may only in-
volve one level, whioh is easier, and sometimes
they will give more satisfactory resul1ts than
when multiple levels are attempted~ My own
experience with whiplash injuries indicates
that over 90 per cent of these injuries will
respond to conservative treatment. Many of
these are not seen until months, sometimes
even years, after the original accident. In
this respect it is important to note that the
whipla5h injury is common, and that a neck
which has had a minor whiplash injury is
more vulnerable to a second incident. In
such a case, the second injury (depending on
the time interval) is often more serious than
the first. For this reason it is wise for any
patient who has had a whiplash injury to
wear an adequate supporting collar when
travelling in a motor vehicle for a reasonable
period after the initial accident.
Our knowledge of these conditions has been
improved by experimental work (McNab in
TOTonto with his monkeys, and several
Japanese workers including Dr. Nakano). In
addition, my own operative observations and
specialised X-ray studies illustrate ligament
jarring with instability. The lesion where
there is a tear between the annulus disc and
the vertebral plate is one that is difficult to
heal, and is often still easily demonstrable up
to a year or two after the original injury.
TREATMENT
I would like to stress:
1. The importance of initial assessment.
2. The observation and the accurate noting
of any increase in symptoms or the de..
velopment of new symptoms under
treatment.
3. The necessity for an adequate X..ray as..
sessrnent once the initial muscle spasm
has settled. In this situation the use
of movement studies and sometimes
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stress films is important.. Cineradiology
is also helpfuL The age group is im-
portant. In the younger person the
neck is more elastic, and ligament in-
juries are more common. With age the
neck becomes less elastic, and there is
the development of so-called spondylosis.
Ligament injuries are more common in
the younger, and bone and joint injuries
are more common in the middle and
older age group. In the younger person
the maintenance of mobility is im-
portant.
4. Collar immobilisation of the different
forms is certainly a great advantage in
the early stages. I will discuss types
of collars later. It is important, how-
ever, that immobilisation be not con-
tinued too long, with the onset of re-
sidual stiffness, and the development of
adhesions, localised stiffness and
eventually osteophytes. It is terribly im..
portant to grade rest, through gradu-
ated mobilisation and finally, particu-
larly in the case of delayed treatment,
actual manipulation.
If one delays mobilisation too long,
manipulation-or perhaps a better word
for it, "mobilisation"-under anaes-
thetic is, of course, the essential pre-
requesite to satisfactory continued
physiotherapy.
5. The multiplicity of the injury must be
understood. Not only are the actual
injuries in cervical spine multiple, but
it is not uncommon, especially in the
younger to middle age group, to have
associated dorsal spine fractures, par-
ticularly in the upper dorsal spine area.
Most of these patients suffer from inter-
scapular referred pain. However, if
there is girdle pain affecting the chest,
or low hack pain, these are indications
of severe neck injury and may indicate
ligament, disc or even bone damage in
these other areas. X ...ray studies must
be done. The presence of an injury in
the other areas of the spine must cer-
tainly modify the method of approach
to the cervical spine.
6. In the milder cases certainly, inter-
mittent traction is satisfactory. How-
ever, if there is not a fairly good early
response, or if there is pressure neu-
ritis, the patient certainly warrants
traction supervised in hospital. This is
in addition to rest, but at the same time
there is the possibility of emphasising
the severity of the injury to the patient..
Wilth associated spinal injuries else-
where, horizontal cervical traction is
mandatory.. It is easy to upset the dor..
sal or lower back by usin?; sitting trac-
tion of any form.
If in fact traction has relieved the
condition, this patient certainly needs
to have follow-up support until symp-
toms and mobility are at an acceptable
level. It is to he noted here that in-
crease in mobility is usually, and should
be, parallel with improvement in symp-
toms. Conversely, decrease in mobility
is an indication that the treatment is
too harsh or wrong.
7. The psychological impact on the patient
of the neck injury is overall important.
With a patient six months after a whip-
lash injury and still having symptoms
it is extremely important that they be
reassured, and that after adequate as-
sessment the exact outline of the future
plan of treatment he indicated.. Re-
assurance and return to some form of
activity is more necessary than psy-
chiatric treatment.
COLLARS
The most useful collar for the mild to
moderate injury is the soft collar, for which
foam and crepe bandage, or, more primitively
a towel wrapped around the neck is most
satisfactory.
The Permazote or various plastic types
which use occiptal and supraMscapular pres-
sure points are useful for the mild to severe
injuries. The moderately severe whiplash in-
jury is probably best treated by some form
of plastic double-ring type collar after initial
use of a soft collar.
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The "Zimmer", or four-poster, type of collar
should be restricted to the more severe in-
juries with subluxation. This collar carries
with it the indication of severity to the patient,
and is best avoided if possible.
In the earlier stages, physical stress must
be avoided on the neck, hut wherever possible
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the patient should he allowed to return to his
work as soon as symptoms have subsided to
a reasonable level. This applies particularly
in the middle age group.
I am convinced that with the mild to mode-
rate injuries the maintenance of mobility is
an important lead to a successful outcome.
